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ami he hml 1cp" imP'-H- te coine Inte

Bl!iiViliP law Miiilent. Heb (ioedreail.
iin's nnlm? te hliiiNplf: "I wenilnr whom
the meets new. Teel plan te imike a

uVpnHineiit store. Hut itman cenn
was her lilea. i MippeMJ iilwnyw

meets niPii liere."
Mnrsaret wa about te rl-- p from

uIipii hp lenliPil iiIipikI of her
and suiMciily at ilewn hriiIii. A- - hIh

Ke Meb (itieilreail fiiw her. Up felt
.r iimt he reulil nut lmvp kppii liim
U he shrank lmek iim iiiupIi n it 'was
pftssible. bcllPviiiB himself cempleli'ly
hidili-- by his pelunui.

"I'll wait ami kpp who it R wiih
JIargnret's determination, her lips re-In- u

PIp "n,l "arrow nml her heart eat-iii- !:

fast. "IM like te nee what hurt of
girl put me out."

"When he comes 1 ! like te thrali
him," thought Heb. "Keeping a Rti'l
tiaitiiiR like that! f wns iilwns en
tinip, a little ahenil of time mj hIh
never liml te sit nml wait."

Mnrpiret waited nml Heb waited.
Thy waited lifteen minutes mid then
they waited :i half hour and the longer
they waited the mere eager each wn
tu sie the thing out. "Itc-dde,- thought
Mnignret, "if I move liit he'll vPe

me;" "'' "eh ri'lleeteil that he'd lie in
an uiiharra'-ln- g position if lie made
BlniM'lf eident by stirring from his
retreat.

Half past rbinieil en the big eleek
aemewheie in the letunda. It was .".HO.
lly six the store would be cle-e- d. ('Inidit
pnlnlid tn a ipiurter of siv. The ernwil
lifRiin te thin. It would be mere hazar-(lm- n

I hail ever te tr, te get nwnv new
nillmut attiaeting itttentinii. Se Mar-far-

Kept her nml I Seb Kept hip.
Milrg.iiit beeiime iineny.

"Cad," thought I'eb. "Sim's ner-
vous n can be. What sort of man can
he he te keen her waiting like that !"

Ami Mnigtitt't saw Heb'H uue.i silicas.
"He mil'-- t e.ire a let for her," she
thought. "I'crhnps if I had kept him
uniting seiivtinies he'd luie caied ter
me. Men alwajH like girls who lead
them a cba v."

i'ri'MMitly Margaret realized that Mie
and r.ul) weie tlie only two pcrse'is
remaining In the great rotunda. She
law saleswomen getting out crush cov-
ers te thiew ever ceunteis and salesmen
helping te put displnjs under cover for
the night.

A shrill bell, that Miimded like1 n
Itiniit's alarm leik rang, and then the
retmiil.i eleil; chimed six.

Margaiet inse very slowly, her nep
In the air, mid then started te hurry
off. A passing iiiMc mini suggesei
tn I'eb that he'd better be moving en.
The were the List persons net s,

in the store. Side doers were
elided tight. They had gene In opposite
ilinotiens, but somehow met In the
main entrance way, whither they had
lem dlree.dl.

"Seny," said the attendant. "Tlie
doer's Ik en locked. You'll have te go
out the empleyes' exit. Hear of the
dire, List dour te the right."

There was nothing te de but nbpy.
ml standing within tlnpp feet from

Heb linndread it was quite impossible
tint te iccoicnie him. Margaret bowed
Cooj ,

"Heb spiked nt tliis Mender excuse.,
'fan I de anything for you?" he
"Kid. "our jour friend seems te

nnyi he-- n delayed."
"What about jour your friend?"

fu.ippid Margaiet. "Yeu'u been wait-
ing ages."

"I wasn't wnlliiig for any one," said
Itoh. "I wns "

Suddetilj M.ugaret bpgan te laugh.
Hebs epiessieil Minwed such celltrl- -
ii'Ui Hint she could no longer held
her pose of cold hauteur. "What in
tn wmld weie j en sitting there for,
tiicii ' Mie inked.

"TrMiig te see who mi were wait-
ing for Veu were really waiting for
BOllle one, weren't Jen?"'Of course I wns, i ,,
te see tin. uii-- miii intended te meet."

I hey had leneheil tin Iiim-s- ' elt
J that Hum and in the creud Heb
leiiiid ienise te Hike Margiuet's arm." H 's like idd llllli's," ffereil,

a leeler f,,r Miuunict'n mood.
"ii, Hep, lt s wntnl, if,,. And

; eien i waning ler uueilier
.....- - mil i iin.v tuner ginMill never

"lilted nt lilnuk's ler .in one but me"'"
'' ,"f ,,,l"'u "nt." said Heb.

"Mite often after leiluies me iiM.p
J u.iue and s,t tin id in leiiinilatt leiiuiids lue of iltijkH. Iiiul- Well. I used In h u pcil,,,,,,.
Hum- - lii v ,ou d cnuie IiikIc mid I didnet want te miss mui il ,iii."
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THE MOVIE FANS

By HENRY M. NEELY

Snnehy Well, new, I'll tell you, I

wasn't really bluffing at all. Ilodelph
Valentine will lie in Philadelphia next
Friday afternoon and evening. If ou
could jump into hia taxi when he geed

from P.reild Street Station te tlie Holle- -

seu migiiL ant mm
these (tuestiens .ourself. lle'U land
in town at 4 in the afternoon. What's
he coming for? Oh. lip and 1 just
want te havp a little tnlk.. I imagine
it'll be perfectly easy for us te get
privac. Nobedy'll want te see him
here, will they? What? Yes; very
nice weather.

K. K. IJ. writes: "New this is net
blaming jeu. 1 knew jeu did net write
tlie ".Meviegrnms of the Week" in last
Saturdii's Km:xi.n Pfitt.te lii:nnt.n.
It struck me jeu hine been very fair In
this IIochefort-Hod- y nlTalr, se please
don't think 1 am blaming jeu in the
least.

"Hut I want te object with nil m
might nnd both lists en the tabic te that
reiew of tlie j ear's acting.

"The parngiaph about Valentine fs
cruelly unjust nnd prejudiced. Tim ret- -
erenee te Jtochefert is unkind and un- -

tactful te the last degree. It is per- -

tcctly right te praise Hochefeit. I
have never seen liim, but feel sure he
niut-- t be very line; hut could it net
have been done without hurting? Iledv
lias been the victim of some peer plc-tui-

as well as some etheis mentioned.
I don't knew but that he deserves some
crulit for trjjiig te get away from that
company.

"The whole tone of the comment is se
full of prejudice and hatied that one
le-.- all lespect for the wiiter as a
critic.

"In T.loed nnd Sand' Valentine was
extiaerdlniiril.v geed. Any fair critic
will miv that, and an iT'--r of tlie tort
that does net include his excellent por-
trayal in 'Hloed and Hand is net com- -

plcie.
"There is every geed reason for the

cult that has giewn up around him.
Unity has wen our admiration and

simply en his own merits. lie
is jeung, very talented and gives rich
lue'inise. and he hns a vital and lovable
personality. There is that in ids ap-

peal which gees far deeper than mere
fascination. It is particularly strong
lit present. They have tied him hand
and feet and we simply cannot stand
te see liim kicked when he is down.

"Mav I add a few names te that
list of last Saturday?

"Pauline Frederick in 'Glory of
Clementine.'

Moseph Shihlkrniit in 'iirpnnns ei
the Storm' (I agree about Mente lSIue
in that picture).

"Den Clianey in several of his

"Alice Terry in 'The Conquering
Power' (I agne about Italpli Lewis in
this).

"Wallace Hrery in 'Hurricane's

"Cenrad Xagel in 'Poel's Paradise.'
"And net least, Valentine in 'Hloed

nnd Sand.' .

"Hele is my list of the ten best pic-

tures of the ear:
" 'The I.oveh of Phaiaeh.
' 'Hloed and Sand.'

" 'The Golem.'
" 'The Ktern.il Plume."
" 'The l.ane That Had Ne Turning.
" 'Claieuce.'
" 'The Pour Seasons.
" llle lilery el i leiiieiitim-- .

" 'Nanoek of tlie North.'
"'The Pend He.'
"1 want te put 'Tel'iible David, but

sec it Is ii P.llM picture. "

l.alnne Wilten: ".Tust te show that
I haven't deseitetl jeu, I am wilting
te you of a hereon slery that 1 saw
ibis evening. It was called 'Skin
Deep. I hope that I inn net vcr
late in mentioning this.

"I rt acted somewhat violently te
Ibis pii'tuie, and 1 would like te say,
'Who would net!' I puipesel.v refrain
from un.v iiidulgenee in movie going, and
Ibis Is 'm.v only excuse for being se,
stiengly liitluenccil at times. It well
may be that must of the fans thought
this picture mediocre. Mllletl Sills
was the slur. He is u geed ncler. I

should sa.v a 'gend scieeu actor,' and
that is sa.v Ing quite a let.

"Ulie llapper who lias u laste fei
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"Cie Daily Movie Magazine

jBk Charlie Plays

New Rele

Here's Interest-

ing Charlie

Chaplin wearing

"(.heclieil" c.pres-ble- u

Rotten

parson.

LETTERBOX

picture,

l'llRrlm"

pleased picture
Hepp.' mnekes

faithless

liiililsliiiient would lie ndpquute for the
hcurtlpHs-nes- s of a wite for the Jimmy
he portrays!

"The battle, which was ilppleled In
the first tnrt of tlie story, get me Hist of
nil. I nineng it ever theie..
our Civil War vets, I shall have it
memory ever green and a line old story
te iiiuli ever in the iIiijh te come, when
perhaps I tuny need u faith lefreslicd
in men. I de net leiiiember the name
of tlie actor who pla.w-- the part of the
DlHtrlPt Attorney. He was geed! i
wish that all ntternes wero cast in
the heroic meld.

"I pies-tun- that Tnee is using this
picture for prepngalida In tiie interests
of neglected service men. And why
net? His way is mere effective than

i

the ordinary one of the printed word.
Anyway, tlie time will come when we
will linve te distinguish between the
light anil the wrong In this sort of
piepngaiidii (quite seen). Oh! but
won't it be a very, very hard task.'
We will learn te though !

"Pnthp showed us uur beloved sugar
leaf mountain in their 'Oaette.' I
thought of you nt once. Isn't it funnj
hew we develop a love for certain spot.-- i

upon the map, and hew we would go
tlmmgh fire and water te be at .the
heart of them en certain occasions'.
T have found my pet landscapes with
their associations net be thriliiiic en the
fpeelal visit. paid te them. There is
alwavs a difference. Par away in the
offing is the spirit that was theirs.
Memery struggles te straddle from tin.
old te ithe new in vain.

"1 have made n circle of six letter-,- .

Thev are II. M. N. W. I. I and I

hope they are going te make history.

Wally's Krlcnil writes; "Your an-

swer te 'A. .1. S.V letter in tonight
Hvjwine I'tHi.t" I'lnuiKit regm ding
Wally Holds bronlldewn se
entirely te tnv own ideas en tin; subjei-- t

that 1 simply bad te 'tiiKe my p n In

hand,' etc., etc. Hut although m feel-

ings for Wnlly are identical with jour,

Annua

of
of

en Tax

f could never in tlie world have ex-

pressed myself no clearly as eit have,
and lifter reading ever for the third
time your iidniirable and sincere praise
for this actor, 1 can only repeat in tlie
'Inngwldge' of Daniel Webster, 'them's
my sentiments' exactly.

"I have at ways been tin parncst ad-

mirer of Wally, and since his downfall
and innnfnl efforts te come back 1 am
even mere se. It is typical of his own
straightforward personality that he is
fighting his battle out in I lit open, and
I certainly de wIMi for him all success
in Ills emlea ors.

"As te his downfall, I can only say
that he was only hiimnii, and lie suc-

cumbed te tin-s- vIcih dimply because
they wen- - part of tlie natural

which surrounded him, just
as the small-tow- n jeung men fall for
the lure of chewin' tobacco and bells-Imp-

ed tieuset-s- . Hut, seileuM, 1 am
sineerelv "tiny for Wnlly. and I'll
chppt fully lay down my twenty-eigh- t
cents and three s war las--, Jen
knew, any time or any place 1 can see
him

"Yeu pp. I fepl as if Wally and 1

were old friends. Iiepnuse way back
in PHI and l!ll" 1 plnjed the. piano
In Itristel's llrst movie house when
Wall mid Mrs. 'Wally. then Dorethy
Dnvpnpeit, were playing these old
Western pictures of theirs. Itelllelll-hf- r

'em? Wally was generally n pro-piet-

or semethln', and Mrs. Wally a
cowgirl lu dhldeil skirt nml a big
Stetson hat, and ninny's tlie senti-
mental ballad I've thumped out of that
old 'pinne while Wall
clasped Ids cowgirl te tils manly chest,
and inany's the ctiweus sigh escaped
fiem my sixteeii-.M-nr-el- d lips as lie
did se, 1 can tell ou.

"Fer In these dajs. te say that I

adored him ( Wally would be putting
li mildly, Indeed, mid ecn though I

line new reached the mature age of
twenty-live- , and have n hubby and two
little girls, I still have a small comer
of in; heart risened for Wally, my
lirst here.

"Hut I am afraid all this sounds
maudlin 'tn jeti, nml nfter the nice for-

mal way I stal'ted this epistle, toe! And
se I must bring Ibis letter te a i lese, as
my two eimg hope-
fuls lire staging a near-- 1 let ever a lead
pencil, and in conclusion I want te

a

,
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)

thank you once mere for Hie helpful
words of praise and jeti
have given my Moved Wally. (We
married women aie shameless
when it comes te movie stars.)

"Hut. eli, 1 almost forget what, with
Nmas presents and settlm j

evcr thing--, my mjnd's In a

wlm I, but in your answer te
A. .!. S.. there was just one sentence I

didn't Yeu said
about Wnllv having n feeling thai 'no j

one cares.' Hut Mtirelj. Mr. Neeh..
there's his wife, isn't there? And one
geed woman's Help and even
though she Is bis wife, founts. ileeu t

It? Alld besides, as 1 said befeie.
there's me. and that makes two, plus
eiirself. equals Ihiee. who arc sponger

iliaii ever for Wall."
(Ye'u never said a truer word than

"there's his wife." It's the most
hopeful sign in the whole Wnlly pteb-le-

"There's his wife!" I wonder
hew many of us would be in a position
te criticize Wally new if. ntseme crisis
in our caieeis, hadn't been uble
te say "Nem r mind,
there's his wife."

Hurt en Jey Ride
Crlslleld. .Mil.. Dec -(. T.niils S.illz

and Cleveland Scott, of Cnslield. I,,en.
been severel injured thieugb a ('Im-i-ma- s

"joy llde." The Silllz Itiltemnl ill
struck' the rent of Knlpli (

passing in Crisheld, tuiiied en--

three or four times and w.is wrecke,!

Weman Breaks Leg In
While crossing the ldg. p,ke nt

Tioeper. Mrs. Deniild Dr.iiis slipped en
,i pits e of ice nnd .'isliuneil u fraetni.
of the She was limisled In I h

home of her iiinliu, Mrs. I'mnlv S
Hrnndt.
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GEYEL1N & CO., Inc.

S. St., Phila.
Lembai 1 5144 Main 7791
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WEST INDIES
I)y Magnificent Crulilng Steamer

MEGANTIC (20,000 tens
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Santa Luisa..De: ?8
Santa Tercaa.Jan.il
Santa Ana... Jan. 25

Santa 8

t n'l puiHculnrn nt tricnl nnrnti or--

GEACE LINE
'.llAC! I I K 10 Hauerer Hqnare, N. 1",

FLORIDA
BY

FnttABEXPTTIA TO

JACKSONVILLE
$34.38 $61.88
Inclndlnt meals and saleroom aeetnmeUttaaa
Kitm etr for prHarrKl apacw.
iteund-Trl- TlcktU Ooed te Bateia OMst

gtcameri X7el'nei"srs anfl Rahn1aT. 1 V. ts

Make Reservation
Merchants & Miliars Transportation Ce
T'.t II. B. Pat. At. Tat Lecab 1W

BALTI1V80RE LINE
Regular Service

PHILADELPHIA to
GLASGOW & AVONMOUTH
I SSB-- S S "Chapcaqun". .Dec. 28

GEYELIN & CO. Inc.
108 S. 4th St., Phila.

Lembard 5144 Main
PhilniMehfa Acnta for

HfLTIMORE STEAMSHIP CO.
Operating U. S. Gov. Ships

SOUTH AMERICAN LIN E
Frem PHILADELPHIA

Te Rio de Janeiro, Monteridee,
Bahia Blnnca, Rosarie and Buene

" Airea
NOR. SS. "SONGVAND,"

Sailing about JAN. 10.
B. K. SOEELMAN S CO., ACcnt.

Bourse Bldg., Philadelphia
Lembard 0181 7628

rnnTei'i vm

,U1:!;,,,lViy,n,r t!lcatr,-,-s "btnin pictures
the SI A.sI.M umpaiiy of America, is a
nt eai'h nt the finest productions. Ask for thetheatre m your obtaining pictures through
S'a'ia'V ( enipiiiiy of America.
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